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BYEIfRUSSI AN SO1TIET SOCIAIJIST REPUBI'IC

[Orlginall Russian]

[7 sePtember 19821

t. Principl-e I

This principle defines the rights of prisoners and detainees and does not
actually deal with guestions of medical ethlcE. Therefore, thie prlnclple needs to
be redrafted accord ing Iy.

2. Princlple 2

This principle ghould be uoraled in euch a way as to indicate clearly that it
is not only a contravention of l8edical ethics but also a crine for health personnel
to engage in any forn of torture or other cruel treatment of prisonerg and
deCainees.

3. Principle 3

ThlE principle shoulal contaln a tnore precise fornulation of the concept that
the exclusive purpose of any relatlonghip of health peraonnel nlth prlsoners and
detalnees is the protection or improver0ent of the heatth of the prisoner or
detalnee.

4. Principle 4

The folloning wording ia suggested for subparagraph (a) r iTo apply their
knoltledge and skllls in order to assist in the lnterrogation of prisoners or
detainees by adversely affecting thelr physical or nental conttitiont,'. It iS
proposed that the worde reo€tovanie zdorovya n should be replaced by the word
"-zdo_Iqryg' (subparagraph (b) of the Russian text).

5. Prlnciple 5

In the Russian text of th1€ principle. the vrorda "protsedura usnireniEl
should be replaced by the words 'protsedura Emirit '. Apart from
the above conunents, it is our opinion that the revised draft principles Ehould also
include provisions to the effect that health personnel, in particular physicianE,
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SITITZERIAND

loriginals Frenchl

116 August L9821

I. The Swiss authorities vlsh to note that they attach great itsltortance to the
fate of aII pereons deprived of their liberty. Indeed, whalever the circumstanceE
in whlch an individual is iteprived of liberty and $hatever the reagons for hig
arrest' he 19 still a human being whose fundarnental rights must be resPecteds he

must be protected fron arbitrary action on the parl of the authorlties ln Hhose

polrer he is held and, fron the tine of hi6 arrest until that of his release' he

nrust be treated humanely and' in Partlcufar, be judged fairly by an indePendent and

inpartlal court' be held in conalitions ubich do not endanger hls Physical health
ana nental stabi1ty anal be alto'ed to naintain regular contacts ttith the outside
worLd, and more particularly with hiE fanily and close asg@lates.

Z. In accordance vrith thls attituale of principle' the Swiss authorities supPort
the work of the United Natlone relatlng to bhe Prohibitlon of torture, protection
agalnst sunnurry justice, arbltrary acts and naltreatnent and also the condltionE of
delention of persong dePrived of thelr liberty.

3. In the areas juEt nentioned, the swiss authorities belieee that certain
international instrurBentE such as the United Nationa Standaral Minimum Rulea for the
Treatnent of Prisbners 0f 1955 0r the united Nations code of conduct for llaw

Bnforcement Officials of 1979, although they bave no bindlng forcel are of an

inportance nhich should not be unde restinatett. The united Natlon€ nininum ruleg
constitute a basi6 lrhich can be referred eo in actlon taken on behau of Priscrnerg,
anal ln particular Politlcal Prisoners.

4. For this reason' anal ln the hoPe thrt a frame of reference can be establlshed
on the, subject, snitzerland iE strlving for theae lnstrunents to be observed by the
cormunity 6f gtates as a whole and applled uniformly to all prisonera.

5. tn the view of the snisE authorities' the draft Code of Medical Ethics 
'lraunup in January f979 by ttre Er.ecutive Board of mto iE an inPortant asP€ct of the

protection oi p"rson" ileprive<l of their liberty Eince lt contains PrincipleE of
nedlicaL ethics applicabll to health peraonnell inclucling physicians' which Bhould
help to proviale better protection foi prisoners and detainees again't torture and

othel cruel, inhunan or degradiDg treatmene or Punishment.

6. In this resPect, the equality of rlghts in re6Pect of the protection of health
and the treatment of allsease established for priEoners and detalneesr on the one

hand, and Persons who are not dePrived of their liberty, on the other,
(principle- 1) is a fundanental princlPle, aa ia the clause of absolute
non-dlerogation (principle 6). slnilarly, the aleflnition of conlravention - and of
9ros6 co;traventlon - of nedical ethics (princiPles 2-5) seems adequatet however'
fh" t"tr ',restrainingn prisoners or deCalnees (principle 5l should be cl'arlfled.
This queEtion is of 6one lrnportance slnce nrestraining" can be considered
compabible with nedical et,hlcs under certain condltions defined in pri'nciPle 5.
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UNION OF SCI/TET StrIAI"IST REPUBI,ICS

loriglnal: &rssianl

I27 August 19821

t. further to the cments nade in 1980 on the draf t oode of t{edical Ethlcs, the
folJ.or,ring renarks anal suggestlona relate to the reviaed draft.
Z. Prlrrciple I

rhis principre needs to be refomulated Eince in its present forn lt defin€sthe rights of prisoners and detaineea and bears virtualr.y no relation to theproblens of nedical ethics.

3. PrincipLe 2

' fn this prlnciple it shoulat b€ stressed that health personnel who engage in
any fo'm of torture or other cru€l treatnent of prigoners or detainees are not onl-y
contravening medical ethics but arso cotEritting a crine. As a matter of draftlnglit woul-d be advisabre to replace the rrhrase "crinical responsl.bllity forr by thenore appropriate tern 'reeponsibility .for the health ofi.

In the Rrssian text of this principle and of, principle8 31 4r alrd 5, a.chang€ia needed in the lrord ing of the phrase nin partlcular 5*rysiclans' sc, as to tndicate
nnre crearry the special rgle of p\rsiciane as conrtrnred wlth other heaLth irorkersin ensuring corryllaice rrlth the prlnclples of medical ethic€. rn th€ footnote tothis principle it should'be made cL€ar that the concept of rtorturei EhouLd,be
defined in accordance with irrticle I of the 19?5 DecLaration on the protection ofAII Persons from Being Subjected to $orture ard Other Cruel, Inhunan or Oegi,iaing
Treattnent or PunishrEnt. A correction shourd also be made ln the Russian
translation of the definition of the concept of rtortur€r ao as to bring it.'intoline with article I of the Declaratlon.

4. Principle 3

The proposed formulation nakes lt difflcutt to underEtand the principli
correctlyt it shourd be redrafted'so aa to crartfy the idea that thl purpose of therelationshit' of health personnel lrith pr iaoners and detainees is solery to proteot
them or to inprove their health.

5. Prirrciple 4

subParagraph. (a) ot thts p,rinciple 8hould be norded as follqs r i,Irc applytheir knowledge and skiLls ln order to asEiat in the interrogatlon of prisoner8 or
delainees by adversely affecting their ptrysical or &ental conditionr,. rn the
Rrsaian telrt of subparagraph (b) of the principle, the words 'sos.@!ejlllllgj4g.'should be replaced by the word "zdorowei.
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Principle 5

In the Bussian text of this prlnciple, the wordg ,E]9sggryLggEllg"
should be replaced by the words "p!gq!e$!! -941l!!ql!

UNITED KINCIDOU OF GAAAT BRITAIN AND NORTEARN IRELAND

lOrlglnals Englishl

[24 Septenber 1982]

1. The united Kingdotn nould like to offer the follming conments on the draf,t
Principles of t{edical Ettllcs. attached to reaolution 36,/51 subject, hotrever, to the
considerations expressed by the United Kingdo[ in paragraphs I and 2 of lts
conments of 8 April 1981 contained in docun€nt A/36/L40/Mi.Z.

Prlnciple I

2. lhe United Kingd@ contlnues !o endorse thls draft principle, subject to the
understandling that it does not inply that prieoners ar€ to be regaraled a6 hlving
unrestrlcteat freedom to be treated by a nedlcal attendant of their ora choise.

Princlple rr

3. Tq avoidl appearing to derogate f,rom the conprehensive flrst guldcline of the
Declaration of sokyo the United Kingdon su99est6 that the sorals nhavlng cllnlcal
responEibllity for prisoners or detaineesr should be deleted fro|u thls draft
Principle.

Principle III

4. Th€ United Klngdom naintaina the vier that, aa drafted, thiE princtple appearB
to e:.clude the possibiltty of a legitinate nonqtredlcal relationehip. It should
nake clear that a legitimate and prope! r€lationshlp, which would be recognized ae
such if it irere to occur outslde the prison environnent, iE not to be regarded aE
excluded.

Principle Iv

5. The Uniteat Klngdomrs vlewa on thie renain as prevlouEly etated, nanely that
this draft Frinciple exernpllfiea the atl,fficulty lnherent in this draft Code thrt,
in seeking to define.nedical ethics in the conterat of torture, tt has enbraced
wider questions concerning the general relationahip between medical practitionerB
and persons deprived of thelr liberty. The assertion that phyEic ian6 sbould not
certify prisoners or detalnees aa fit for any forrn of puniehnrent that nay advereely
aff,ect phyEical or rnent.l health takes thla draft principle outside the field of
torture and raises questlonE about its conpatability with the United tfatlons
Standard Mininum RuleE for the Treatnent of prisonera.

o kharakterar.
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6. In additlorrr yhllc thc Unlt d Xfngda cqtald.rs that dr.tt PrlrElples III arxl
rv togethe! alD to prohlblt th. tnfllctlon by phryrtglrnr of rrqy fon of punl8hmnt
that Dai adrrersely rfLct phyllcal or Fntd h$ltb, lt rgreaa t'tth hneBty
rnternatltrral that thls could bc r.da arq'ltctt atotE tha llne! o,f thelr 8uggested
anendrGnt cqrtalned tn paragraph ? of V35rlu0/fdd.I.

Prlnclple V

7 . the Unlted Klngdon supporta thls ds.ft Etl|EtplG.

Prlnciple vl

8. 1lha thlt€d f,lngdd EIGrm. thl. tGrt rr r.drrltdl.

lal




